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Digestion rates were determined for natural prey items offered to each of seven species of sea anemones found
at Wooley's Pool in False Say and to the single species (Bunodactis reynaudl) recorded at Siouberg on the
Atlantic coast of the south-western Cape, South Africa.This was done by examining prey items removed from
the coelenterons at regular intervals after feeding and assessing their degree of digestion according to a predetermined scale. There was considerable variation in the gut retention times between different anemone species
offered the same prey types, with Actinia equina consistently showing the shortest gut retention times (12 h for
amphipods, 15 h for pelecypods and 23 h for isopods). Of the various prey categories tested, amphipods tended
to be the most rapidly digested group, while molluscs and echinoderms usually remained in the coelenteron the
longest. Mean gut retention times in B. reynaudi, the only species found both in False Bay (1 TC) and on the
cold west coast (12'C) were markedly longer (72 vs 60 hand 43 vs 30 h for pelecypods and gastropods respectively) at the lower temperature.
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Several authors have pointed out that sea anemones are
important and conspicuous predators within the rocky intertidal zone of the south-western Cape (McQuaid & Branch
1984, 1985; Field & Griftiths 1991; Griftiths & Branch
1991). However, to date no attempt has been made to quan-

tify their consumption rates. and hence to obtain direct estimates or their importance as secondary consumers within
such systems.
Seven species of sea anemones are common on intertidal
and shallow subtidal reefs in the region and the natural diets
or these species have recently been inferred from analyses of
coelenteron contents (Kruger & Griffiths 1996). Gut contents

analyses such as these can. however, provide a distorted view
of the actual ratios of different prey items consumed. This is
because the various food items may be retained in the gut for
markedly different periods. The net result is that the relative

frequencies of harder. or more resilient materials, such as
bone. shell. spines or exoskeleton. tend to be overemphasized, because they persist longer in the gut. Conversely, the

rapid digestion rates of soft-bodied prey may result in underestimation of their importance in the diet. These inconsistencies between the results of gut contents analyses and actual
diet have been widely addressed in taxa such as fish (Elliott &
Persson 1978; lJyslop 1980), birds (Lifjeld 1983; Duffy &
Jackson 1986) and mammals (Warner 1981). Gut turnover

data for invertebrates are, however, rare, most of the work
having been done on crustaceans, particularly crabs (Williams 1981) and lobsters (Carter & Steele 1981). Fortunately

anemones make good subjects for such digestion rate estimates. because the prey are usually ingested whole and are
retained within the coelenteron until egestion. which is easily
observable. A further advantage of measuring gut turnover
rates is that they allow consumption rates to be inferred from
gut contents analyses taken at random from natural populations. data which are already available for these anemone species (Kruger & Grirtiths 1996).

The objective of the present study is to determine gut turn-

over times of various prey items consumed by each of the
seven intertidal anemone species found in the south-western
Cape. Such data. taken in conjunction with the earlier dietary
studies of Kruger & Griffiths (1996) will permit the calculation of overall consumption rates in the field. These, together

with population surveys, in turn can provide a means of quantifying the impact of sea anemones as secondary consumers
in the intertidal (Kruger 1995: Kruger & Griffiths, in prep.).

Methods
Anemones to be used for digestion rate studies were collected
between February 1993 and December 1994 from two sites:
Wooley's Pool in false Bay (34°12'S; 18°43'E) and Rlouberg, on the Cape west coast (33°47'S; 18°29'E). All seven

species were found at Wooley's Pool. whereas only Bunodaclis reynaudi occurred at Rlouberg. Undamaged animals covering a range of sizes representative of the natural field
population were conveyed to the laboratory in individual collecting jars and transferred to aquaria supplied with circulating sea water. Individual anemones were placed in separate
sections of compartmentalized tanks and left to reattach.

Anemones were maintained at the mean sea water temperature of the site of origin, this being 17°C tor Wooley's Pool
and 12°C for Blouberg.
To maintain healLhy and responsive anemones, the tanks
were slowly drained using a narrow-bore siphon hose and
then refilled twice daily, simulating tidal action. Anemones
were initially allowed to acclimate tor at least one week, during which time they were fed every second day with pieces of
mussel flesh. They were then starved tor a further week prior

to the experiments, thus ensuring that no food remained in
their coelenterons.
The rates at which specitic prey items were digested by the
different anemones were determined by feeding replicate
specimens of each species with individual food items. Live.
undamaged prey were used to ensure that no deteriorat ion of
the tissues occurred prior to ingestion. The mass of each prey
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item was recorded and smalier-sized prey fed to smalier-sized
anemones. to simulate natural feeding behaviour (Purcell
1977: Sebens & Koehl 1984). To initiate ingestion prey were
held with forceps and dropped onto the tentacles or oral disc
of expanded anemones. Handling times prior to actual ingestion were extremely short « 2 min) and were included in the

Table 2 Prey species fed to seven anemone species
in the digestion rate experiments
Anemone species

Prey category

Prc:y srecies

Aclinia equina

Isopoda

('Iro/ana

Amphipoda

l'uramoer(1 ("apCI1,1'I,I'

Pclecypoua

Vilcli/a nile/ellS

An/ho/hue slimpsoni

hopoua

(';mlml{)

Gastropoda

I "rico/ia

Anlhopleura michae/.sen;

Cirripedia

Felraclila .,errala

measures of turnover rate.
regular intervals after ingestion three anemones were
selected randomly from each of the groups fed with a particular prey item and anaesthetised in a plastic jar containing 10%
MgCl, mixed I: I with sea water. They were then frozen rapidly at -80°C to prevent further digestion, and left for a minimum of2 h. The anemones were then dissected to reveal the
ingested food. The degree of digestion of each prey item was
assessed and recorded according to the predetermined scale
shown in Table 1. This process was continued until egestion
had taken place. Since there was considerable variation in the
digestion states of the prey items removed from the three replicate anemones in each sample a three point weighted running mean was used when plotting results. The specific prey
items used in the digestion rate experiments are listed in
Table 2. Three different prey categories were offered to each
anemone species, but as Anthothoe stimpsoni and Bunodosoma capensis frequently rejected food presented to them,
results could only be obtained for two food types in these spe;\t

cies.
The anemone species considered here differ greatly in size
(Kruger 1995) - A. stimpsoni being the smaliest form (9.1
mm mean basal diameter) and Pseudactiniajlagellifera (60.2
mm mean basal diameter) the largest. Partially as a result of
these size differences. the prey items in the natural diets of the
various species vary considerably in both size and taxonomic
composition (Kruger & Griffiths 1996). To make estimates of
gut retention times ecologically meaningful, anemones of different sizes were thus offered prey representative of their natural diets. In some cases this involved offering the various
anemone species different prey taxa. Some interspecific comparisons of digestion rates can, however, still be made in
these cases by comparing the gut residence times for prey of
Table 1 Key used to determine the digestion rates of the
various prey taxa fed to the seven species of sea anemones. The digestion state index represents progressive
changes in the condition of the food item from ingestion
(6) to egestion (0)
Prey category

Dige~·

tion
~t,lte

Arthropoda

Mollusca
Ingested

Echinodcrm~ta

Annelida

Ingested

Ingested

Mucu~·covered

Mucus·covered

6

Ingested

;

Mucus-covered Muclls·c(lVered

4

Exoskeleton
damaged

Shell opening

Spines detaching Surface damage

3

Limbs off

Shell open.
flesh intact

All spines off

13reaki ng up

2

Exoskeleton
empty

Flesh liquel1ed

rlcsh liquefied

Shell empty

Jaws -r setae

Egcsted

Egested

Egested

BUl1odosomQ capensis

Pselldactiniaflage//ifera

Pseudaclinia !'arm

sr

Capel1S1.1"

PelecYJ10da

A/v/ill,s galluprvvincia/is

Gastropoda

HlIrlilipena CiIlCI(1

Isopoda

( 'ira/ana sp

AlllphiJ10da

/'ar(/f/}Vl!ra C£lINn.I·is

IsoJ1oda

('iro/ana

Pelccyp01.1<l

"'yli/lls ga//oprovillcia/t.l·

sr

( l;\stropoda

NlIl"lllIpel1(1 UI1("I(1

Isupod<l

('Im/alla

sp.

Gastropllda

HIIl"llllpena cincla

Echinoidea

l'arcchillUs (tnKII/O.I'IIS

Blinodaclis reynaudi

Cirripedia

Tclrae/ila serrala

(Wooley's Pool)

Pc:lecypou,l

""'Ii/us ga//oprOl'lfIcwlls

Bllrl1/1pena cinda
fiunodaClis reyn£lluli

Polychaeta

PSl!lIdonerels \"({rreR-llla

(13]ouberg)

Pdc:cyroda

'\.~}'Iillis gal/opl"OvlI1cialis

(i(l:-;troroda

BlIl"f1/1pena cinc/a

the same taxonomic class
for example between A.
stimpsoni presented with the small gastropod Trico/ia capensis and P. jlage/li{era fed with the larger whelk Burnupena
cincta.
Results
Time-series illustrating the digestion state of various prey
items following ingestion by each of the anemone species all
demonstrate a steady decline in prey condition over time,
although the signals do contain considerable noise. perhaps
partly as a result of the artificial scale used. To save space
Figure I gives these data for only two ofthe anemone species.
Actinia equina and Bunodactis feynaudi (Blouberg population). These represent the fastest and slowest digestion rates
recorded respectively. The remaining data can be obtained
from the authors, but are given here simply in terms of the
time to egestion for each prey category (Table 3). These
results can be used both to compare gut residence times of
different prey items consumed by a single anemone species
and to compare the digestive abilities of various anemone
species fed on the same or similar prey. In the case of B. reynaudi there is also information on the effects of temperature
on gut residence times.
Gut residence time vs prey category

Flesh liquefied

Exoskeleton in
Shell empty
pieces
0

sp.

Egestcd

Plots showing progressive changes in the state of digestion of
three types of prey eaten by Actiniu equina tram Wooley's
Pool and Bunodactis r(vnuudi from Blouberg are shown in
Figure I. ]n the case of A. cquina amphipods (Paramocra
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Figure I Time series showing progressive stages in digestion state of three categories of food item consumed by (A) Actinia equina from
\\Ioolcy's Pool and (0) BLJnodaclis reJ'naudi from Blouherg. Data are shmvn as three point funning means (:I- Sf)) of the digestion states for
three anemones sacrificed at each of the time iintervals shov-m. Indices of digestion state are as shown in T8blc 1 and the prey species used are
listed in Table 2.

Table 3 Time laken (h ± SO) for seven species of sea anemone at Wooley's Pool and the single
species at Blouberg to egest various categories of prey. The species fed to each anemone are
listed in Table 2
Prey category
Anemone species

Amphipoda

Isopoda

Pclycypoda

12 ± 0,6

23 ± 0.6

[5 ± 0.5

Gastropoda

Cirrip(;da

Ecllinoidca

Polychaeta

Wooley's Pool
Actini« eqllina

Anfhoplellra mic/welseni
BI/flada.wllla capem';s

30 ± 0.9

28 ± 0.7

Antllothoe .I'timpson;

23 ± 0.9

32 ± 1.2

26± 1.1

47 ± 1.4

33 ± 0.4

29.i 1.4

27±1.2

PseUdaCli!llGpagellifera

29 ± 0.7

PserrJucliniu varia

30 ± 0.6

Bllnodaclis reynuudi

38 ± 0,6

60 ± 1.5

30 ± 0.7

72±1.l

43 ± 1 I

34± 0 3
25 ± 0.2

Blouberg
B. reynalldi

capensis - see Table 2) were the most rapidly digested prey
and were egested on average after 12 h - the shortest time of
any prey item in the study. Pelecypods (Nucu/a nucleus) took
15 h to be fully digested, while isopods (Oro/ana sp.) were
egested after 23 h. There were few other noteworthy
prey-related variations in gut residence time within the
remaining anemone species from Wooley's Pool. Anthothoe
stimpsuni took an average of28 h to egest isopods (Ciro/ana
sp.) and 30 h for gastropods (TriGulia capensis). The time

37 ± 0.9

taken for Anthup/eura michae!seni to egest prey items varied
from 26 h for the gastropod Burnllpena cincta, to 29 h for the
cirripede Tetraclita serrata and 32 h for the pelecypod
Mytilus ga//uprovincialis. Bunodosoma capensis took an
average of 23 h to egest the amphipod Paramoera capensis
and 27 h for the isopod Ciralana sp. P. jlageW{era voided
the gastropod B. cincta 33 h after ingestion, the isopod Cirolana sp. after 29 h. and the pelecypod M. gallopruvincialis
after 47 h. Gut turnover rates for P. varia were similar at 38 h
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for B. cineta, 30 h for Ciro/ana sp. and 34 h for the echinoid
Parechinus angu/osus. The average time taken for B. reynaudi from Wooley's Pool to digest the cirripede T serrata
was 25 h, and for B. cincta (gastropod) 30 h. The time taken
to egesl AI. ga/loprovincialis was much longer (60 h). A similar pattern was evident in specimens from Blouberg, although
turnover times were even longer under these colder conditions. The remains of the polychaete Pseudonereis variegala
were voided after an average of 37 h at this site, whereas the
pelycypod M. gal/oprovincialis persisted for almost twice as
long at 72 h.

Blouberg (Figure I B). The shorter throughput time for amphipods compared with isopods (Figure I A) can be explained
in the same way. Paramoera capensi.\' is a fairly delicate
amphipod (Branch, Griffiths, Branch & Beckley 1994) compared to the more heavily chitinized isopod, Cira/ana sp. The
isopods also roll up into a ball when disturbed, which may
assist in protecting the delicate ventral surface and also
reduce the surface area of the prey exposed to the 'chitinase
activity' (Shick 1991), hence retarding digestion. The isopods
fed to the anemones were also larger (mean wet weight 0.04
g) than the amphipods (mean wet weight 0.0 I g) and this
might have resulted in their longer digestion time.

Comparisons between anemone species

Crustaceans were generally digested more rapidly than
hard·shelled molluscs and echinoderms. This is nol surprising. Besides the protection provided by the shell and the frequently larger biomass of the pelecypods used, anemones
have been demonstrated to have extremely powerful enzymes
capable of digesting the chitinous exoskeleton of crustaceans
(Elyakova 1972). Even cirri pedes eaten by Anthop/eura
michaelseni and Bunodactis reynaudi from Wooley's Poot
took less time to be digested than similarly sized mussels
eaten by the same species. Pelecypods eaten by Aetinia
eqllina were the small, thin-shelled bivalve Nucula nucleus.
These were digested far more rapidly than the larger, more
heavy-shelled mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis, which was
fed to the other species.

Actinia equina appeared to digest prey considerably faster
than any of the other species (Table 3) and were the only
anemones to produce egesta of all items eaten within 24 h of
ingestion (Figure I A). Comparisons between the remaining
results for species tested at I rc (Table 3) show most prey
items to be egested within the fairly narrow time frame of 26-38 h following ingestion. The only exceptions were for pelycepods consumed by Pseudactinia flagelli{era (47 h) and
Bllnodaclis reynalldi (60 h). More detailed interpretation is
confounded by the fact that the various anemones were fed
prey representative of their natural diets, which often differed
between anemone species (Tables 2, 3). There does, however,
appear to be a tendency for the longer gut retention times to
occur amongst Pseudaclinia spp. and Bunudac.:lis reynaudi,
relative to Anthothue slimpsoni, Anlhopleura michaelseni and
BunoJosoma capen.')is.

A fairly wide range in both intra- and interspecific prey digestion times spanning a range of 12-72 h were evident from our
results. Aetinia equina had the fastest gut turnover times of
the seven anemone species. The remaining species showed
similar ranges. with a tendency for the longer times to occur
in the Pseudactinia spp. and in Bunodactis reynaudi. The
colder water temperatures at Blouberg, where only Bunodactis reynaudi was found, resulted in considerably slower rates
of prey digestion at this site.

Throughput times determined for the anemones in this
study were generally longer than those obtained by other
authors. For example Zamer (1986) found that Artemia sp.
consumed by Anlhop/eura eieganlissima were digested
within 4 h. Purcell (1977) found that zooplankton remains
were egested by Metridium senile in 24-48 h, while Sebens &
Koehl (1984) noted digestion times of only 2--6 h in this species. The medusivorous anemone Entacmaea medusivora
digested its prey in 2-24 h (Fautin & Fitt 1991). Scallops
were egested 7-15 h after ingestion by Anthopleura hallii
(Minchin 1983), and the remains of crustaceans and echinoderms less than 24 h after ingestion by Sloichaclis gigantellm
(Herndl, Velimirov & Krauss 1985). The latter species is one
of the largest anemones and was maintained at a water temperature of23 C, a factor which may have reduced the digestion time, compared with those in the present study. The only
study reporting longer retention times than those documented
here was the population of Actinia lenehrosa studied by Ayre
(1984), which still contained remains of terrestrial moths consumed three weeks previously! The wide variation in these
results illustrates the difficulty in determining accurate digestion rates for sea anemones, because of the plethora of interacting factors such as temperature, digestibility of the prey
and ration size which may potentially affect this parameter.

Comparisons between prey categories

Interspecific differences

The digestibility of prey items would be expected to be the
primary factor determining the time for which they are
retained within the coelenteron (Shick 1991) and indeed earlier studies of sea anemones have shown that soft-bodied prey
are digested comparatively rapidly (Sebens & Koehl 1984).
This is supported by our data for polychaetes, which deteriorated more rapidly and were egested far sooner than any of
the shelled prey items consumed by Bunodactis reynaudi at

The rapid rate of digestion of prey by Aclinia equina is not
easily explained, although these anemones do differ in their
habits from the other species considered here, in that they live
high in the intertidal zone (Kruger 1995) and are therefore
frequently subjected to aerial exposure. AClinia equina is also
the only species in this study that broods its young. Sufficient
food must therefore be assimilated, not only to sustain the
adults, but to meet the requirements of their broods. Because

Effects of temperature
Specimens of Bunudactis reynaudi collected from Blouberg,
and held at IYC, digested their prey considerably more
slowly than those trom Wooley's Pool, which were held at
17"(' The gut retention times of both the pelecypod Myti/us
gal/oprovincialis (72 vs 60 h) and the gastropod BlIrnlipena
cincta (43 vs 30 h) at the two different sites were significantly
different (p <0.00 I, Mann-Whitney; Zar 1984).
Discussion

Q
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of this and perhaps also because larger individuals are less
susceptible to desiccation than smaller ones (Ottaway & Thomas 1971), rapid energy turnover and concomitant high
growth rates may be strongly selected for in these anemones
and this may have resulted in the evolution of rapid digestion
rates.

Temperature-related differences
Turnover times of prey consumed by Bunodactis reynaudi
maintained at 12°C were consistently longer than in those
kept at 17°C. Digestion rate is reduced at lov,rer temperatures
owing to both a decrease in the metabolic rate of the anemones (Sebens 1980) and the thermal sensitivity of digestive
enzymes (Shick 1991). An increase in temperature may lead
to a reduced throughput time, as the metabolic cost to the
anemone increases (Sebens 1982). Absorption is also temperature dependent. Anemones at lower temperatures gain less
weight than those in wanner conditions (Sebens 1980).
Taking into account their relatively fast digestion rates and
the high densities in which they often occur (Kruger 1995), it
is suggested that anemones are capable of consuming considerable amounts of prey and could therefore impact significantly on their prey populations. In order to ascertain the
impact of this group as consumers in rocky shore ecosystems,
the abundance of each anemone species must be known, as
well as the natural diets of each species at the different sites
and the gut turnover times provided above. Overall estimates
of population consumption rates will be the subject of a subsequent paper currently in preparation,
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